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Lear Sir or Maden

Pttrcuant to 5 United Statec Codec, Section 552, (The Freedom
of Infomation Act), I am fomally roquesting the following infomation
on the Cryctal River 3 Huclear Power Plant owned by the Florida Power
Corporation, whose corporate headquarters is located in St. Petersburg
Florida. I aa also requesting come infor mation on the Turkey Point
and St. Lucio Duclear Reactorc ovmod by the Florida Porter and Light
Corporation based in Miami, Plorida.

1. All doendientonof correspondence .orf.analycio_reldtinc to
urfoty, malfunctioning equilmient or equilnent cyctema, envirouacnTal
impacts, or costo in economic temc, for all reportable occurences,
cafety violations, or recognicable accidents that have occurred since
Cryctal River 3 went on line in 1977.

2. Infomation relating to transportation routes of nuclear
waste through the State of Florida from the Turkey Point Huelcar
Power Plant, the St. Lucie Huclear Power Plant, and the Crystal River
Huelcar Tower Plcnt.

3. Infomation relatine to economic cocto, environmental
impacto, and public cafety, for tfle decommiccioning of the Crystal
River nuclear: Power Plant.

,

4. Infomation relating to the economic cocto, the long
and chort tem planc for, and the environmental impact of, on-cicht
storago of nuclear wastos at Crystal River 3.

5. A lict and description of all rederal granto by the
H.R.C. to the University of Florida .at Gaincav111c 's Huc1 car
Encinocring 1)cpartment no #vdcu T4ysM83 Depu tacNf.

! 6. Informa cion on radiation Icycla, radiation contamination,
! or unusual dicence occurences that arc radiation related te hun anc,
| c11ualc, plants, or food within a 50 mile radiuc of Cryctal River 3.
|

| Purcuant to 5 United States Codec, Section 552, I c::r.ect
| a reply within 10 working days.

Since thic request ic in the public interect, I am hereby requechj
a feo waiver. If you will not grant this waiver, I would like to be
infomed why.

Sincerely, g , ,
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